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The great demtuid for the HiiRai.i)

present is unprecedented.

PnnsiniiNT Cl.uVKIiAND's Admiliis
tratton must be in a bad way when
even the Loudon Tim? Is compelled

n rebuke It.

'Uuoi' it !" shriek Democratic or

gatis t Cleveland regarding the Hn

wunsu comedy. In other word

Lock the Htable." Too Inte the

douttey UaR escaped.

Tin- - tlme.as hefote, the rumor about

u new issue ol United States bond

c mies from London. It Is a pretty

.'oodilKH 'f the wish of the Kngllsl

'o a 1 liuuce to Invest in them.

t ih kx., licentious, idolatrous aud full

.f barbarous revenge, unwilling to

urook any restraint on her savage

a. net thlB is the Queen whom it

prudent of the Qiilleil States pro-- p

to to absolute power over

3 immunity containing over 2.000

r " born Americans, men, women and

.1 .Ireu.

iil Democratic party isof thoopin-j..o- ,

evidently, thatit has not been go
n o the d 1 fast enough, therefore
t ncent shameful couductat Treutou

N J., 111 attempting 10 thwart the will

11 t,e neunla by barring the doors of

f 1 -- enate chamber and excluding the
'.ubiicab majority from the rightful

t t'HSimi of tlie seats to whlcli they

wtr. elected. Tiiat there was not

lil in due to the coalcnunsela
of i'.e Republican leaders who insisted
,ip ti lorbearit'ice 111 tuo luieiusiui iw
and uder. Theoutrageha'j beeu re-

ferred to the courts for redress, :aud in

the meantimfc the Democratic party of

New Jersey Is sliding on a fgreased

piank down to the lowest depths of
political perdition. A party that will

resirtto such an expedient to Have a
gang of race track g imblers andjballot

th laves, ought to bo in perdition and
fried perpetually.

LEHIGH'S.RSPOrU'.
The Philadelphia Ledger, In com-jt- v

anng on the report of the Lehigh
Vu ley ruilroad Cjiupauy, Buys thi)

annual report of tiiat cmipauy which
lias now heou restored to tho luaunge-.me- nl

of Diroctors under whose admin
istration It prospered for many years,

's, In the main, highly encouraging.
There was a considerable increase In
JKQ3 in the tonnage over tho road com-

pared with 1892, ohlelly on coal, but u

decrease In the number of tons carried
uuo mile, chleily in miscellaneous

freights, There was also un Increase

i'i the mileage of paaseugora and the
receipts per passenger, but the average

late per mile shows a slight decrease.

The net eornlnca of the company for

''ur months under its own direction
bave been considerably more thau

alf the earnlug.of the eight months
wuen tho road was operated by thd

. .idiiiK Company, notwithstanding
tut-- direct loss of $150,000 due to the
.nke. The statement regarding the

( hybtoal oondltlon of the oompauy and
s llnanelul obligations is exaut and

highly encouraging, when road In con

uection wlth'thereport of the business
done by the Lehigh Valley ulnoe .the
lease of the Readlug was abrogated.

THIS WW ITALY,

Marblo Workers Endeavor to In
vade the Town of Massa,

EEPDLSED BY FIXED BAYONETS.

enple of tlie Town Clnlm Tlint llnlf n

Hundred Itluters Were Killed, Willie
(lovernliielit Authorities Give tlio Num-

ber as lllght.

Rome. Jan. 17. A thousand workmen
employed in the marlile quarries nt Masui
struck work and threatened to invade tlie
town. As it was known tlint minrchlst
aKltntors had been nt work for some time
pnst among the qtinrrymon, who are n
desperate elns of men, thoroughly fa
miliar witli the use 01 explosives, the
strlko canned the greatest alarm nt Masso,
and there is 110 doubt serious disorder
would have resulted had it not been for
the presence of the troops, who with llxed
bayonets and charged upon tlie disorderly
portions of tlie mob, forcing them to re-

treat to the woods after a number had
been killed. All the shops in Mnssa

ns fort her outbreaks are feared.
Several or these banns woo were inns

compelled to seek refuge outside of the
city were thoroughly armed, and it wns
reported that they had made preparations
to uio the soldiers n warm reception
should they be pursued to tlie hills. Ihi
display of force, however, did not prevent
other mobs 11 11111 stoning tlio liarracKs 01

tlie troops and of the xendarmes from
hooting the soldiers and from hurling
rotten eggs and fruit nt them. Finally
the soldiers became so enraged that then
officers were compelled to calm them to
tlie extent to giving orders that volleys
should be llred In the oir. This had the
necessary effect, for at the first volley thf
riotous qunrrymeii and their friends van
tslied,

The official advices stato that only eight
of the anarchists were killed, and that
only from forty to fifty were wounded,
These figures, however, are tlie figures
given out by tlie government authorities,
and tlie people of Mnssa claim that at
least lifty of the quiirrymen were shot
during the engagement. During the fights
lug tlie garrison barred the highways in

order to prevent the entry of the an-

archists into the town.
It now transpires tlint on armed band

of anarchists gathered early in the morn-
ing at Tornna and awoko the inhabitant!
by sounding the tocsin. When the alarmed
inhabitants rushed from their houses,
fearing a terrible conllngrotion or some-

thing of that description, the anarchists
overran the village mentioned and com-
pelled the people to deliver up all the
arms and ammunition which they had in
their possession.. Tlio anarchists then se- -

cured all the wine ami spirits procurable
and prepared to march upon fjnrrnra, but
were by troops,
above.

from Carrara say that the
marble men of the uarrnra quarries
marched to I'iastronl quarries last
evening mid compelled the men there to
ston work, as well as inducing a number
of them to join with them in riotous de

The result was consiuer-nbl-

disorder in that district.
A telegram from I'arma announces dls

order at that city, with the result that
tlie police dispersed tlie local branch ol
the Fusel del l.avoratorl (seer'-- t society)
and seized n number of important docu
ments, whlch.it is added, will lead to tlie
arrest of a number ot

Advices from Palermo state that the
police boarded tlie steamer Ilagnnra,
which was just starting for Tunis, and ar
rested the piesident anil prominent
leaders of the Palermo branch of the
Fusel dei I.avoratori society.

London. Jan. 17. A dispatch to Tlie
Chronicle from Rome says that tlio oabi
net yesterday discussed the recent rioting.
It is not known what decision was re- -

norted. but it is evident that the
ment is seriously alarmed at tho sltua
tion. It is considered not at all likely that
the rioting will extend to other provinces.
The Vatican is equally anxious with the
qulrlnal over tlie condition of nlfaiis, and
those nearest tho pope uoiiuve mat a revo
lution is at hand.

A Desperate, ldlo Italian.
StTiANioJs, J'a., Jan. 1". Tony Fnrrar,

an Italian, llred four sltols at the crowded
platform Inst niKlit. Bradley,
warden ot tlio l.ackawnnna county tall,
received a bullet in the side, and Timothy
lltirke. a wealthy contractor, wns shot In
the band, llradley s wound Is serious.
1'urrur had foiinerly been in the employ

Contractor lliirku, nut was laid oU
pome lime aj;o. Yesterday lie applied fot
work, but was told that no
could be given htm before the end of the
week. He fought when cap
tured.

Lord HeresforiVs" llrlef Freedom.
AliDKVILLK. Ga., Jan. 17. "Lord" Beres- -

ford, alias Lascelle, the noted convict,
escaped from the Gross Camp, near Abbe
ville. Monday nliilit, in citizens uress.
lleresford was nrrestcd at Amerlcus yes
terday and sent back to Gress Camp. Ho
expressed a Brent desire that the press say
nothing of the character of tho house in
which he was captured, as it would tend
to injure bis standing as a gentleman.

Trouble Feared at Cripple Greek,

Coloiiado SnilNQS, Colo., Jan. 17. The
sberiff received a telozram todar asking
hint to send a force of deputies to Bull
11111. CriDiile Creek, as violenca la threat
ened by union miners. The trouble is
caused bv a uumberof the managers sign'
line an agreement to make the union men
work nine hours, Instead oi elgut, us uere- -

tofore.

IMcOIll University's New l'rlnclpal.
MoNTr.KAL. Jan. 17. It Is an open se

cret that the ot X'rofessor
Henry the eminent Sootch
scientist, ns the new principal for the Mc-Gll- l

university has been made. Care will
be taken not to make the official an
nouncement until tho meeting of th
board of governors on the 2fith Inst.

Charged ivllli Attempted Uitortlon.
Bkaveh Falls, la., Jan. 17. William

Howard, an ofilcer, nnd Henry
Hare were arrested charged with making
an attempt to compel Ituohael Jonos, a

wmltliy Franklin township widow, to
sign a note for $8,000 last Ootober. Both
cave ball nnd claim that the charge ii
trumped up.

SENATORIAL SNARL

The Attorney General's Opinion Bustulns
the Democratic Attitude.

TrtF.STOK, Jan. 17 Governor Wertssenl
Attorney tienerai Stockton's opinion on
the legal status of tlie two senates to both
organizations, and with it a brief message
addressed to Senator Adrnlu, ns "presl-iCeu- t

pro torn, of the senate." The gov-
ernor says:

"I inclose herewith the reply of the afc- -

torney general, whereby I am advised the
body over which you have the honor tem-
porarily to preside Is tlio
setinte, and that the body organized under
the presidency or Mr. lingers did not rep-
resent the senate of Now

Hie governor further says that he hopes
both bodies will come to some settlement
soon. The attorney general's opinion is
very long, but it sustains the contention
of the Democratic members that it is the
only legally constituted senate in New
Jersey.

The conference committees met here
this morning, and are still in seBion. It
is believed by many that they will not be
able to nrrlvo at a conclusion, ns both
sides are very firm. Governor Wcrts re-

fused to receive the race track repealer
from the hone committee on passed bills,
on the ground that the bill had been
passed by 11 ci.ite which, under the ad-
vice of the lULoruey general, he could not
recognize.

Doth the and Democratic
senators have issued manifestos insisting
upon the justice of their claims.

Decided Against the
NfiW Yor.K, Jan. 17. Justice Lawrence,

of the supremo court, has given a decree
ejecting Corrigan from thirty-tw- o

lots at One Hundred and Fifty-sixt- h

street and lSoston avenue In an action
brought against, him by Mrs. Mary J.
Uplngton. Tlie property was owned by
her greatnunt, Mrs. Mary
Davy, who gave Hughes a
deed to the property in 1802, with tlio pro-
vision that witiiin a reasonable timo a
church should bo erected on the property.
The property is worth JOO.OOO, and Mrs.
Uplngton has a half interest in it. Judge
Lawrence says that a church was not
erected within a reasonable time.

miss Hobrrtson Driven Insane.
New Casti.i:, Pa., Jan. 17. Fresli inter

est is awakened here in the sensational
Hartshorn and Campbell case by the an-
nouncement that Miss Alda Robertson is

insnno. She will in all proba
bility pass the rornalnder of her life In an
asylum. Should she die other charges may
lie brought against Dr. Campbell and
Professor Hartshorn. Sheriff Douthett
lias forbidden visitors at the jail, and the
only persons permitted to see Professor
Hartshorn are his attorney and his
brother.

Dentil Senator Krwln.
N, Y., Jan. 17. Ex-Se- n

ator George Erw in died at Potsdam
I 51. In 1831 he was elected

intercepted tlie as staled to tho star.
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yesterday.
serving continu

ously until iH87, tho last two years as
speaker. In 187 he wns elected senntor,
serving six years and declining a renomi- -

nation. He was always looked upon as a
leader in Republican counsels.

Vuiidiillsiii In Omaha.
OMAllA.Jan. 17. During the night some

0110 broke into bt.Agnes' Catholic church,
nt South Oinoha, smashed a line piano
and destroyed the chancel and all the rail
with an ax, tore up the vestments of tlie
choir boys and stole the communion ser
vice. The ruin wrought by the vandals
will amount to upward of $3,000.

The I.ieeo Theater to Iteopeii.
Hawiilona. Jan. 17 The Liceo tiienter

will be again thrown open tomorrow
night. The public alarm caused by the
bomb explosion in tho theater has bv no
means subsided, and it is thought likely
that the management will be obliged to
close again on account of meager audi
cuces.

Gone to Aid Admiral
New Yonn. Jan. 27. Admiral F. M. Do

Louisea A guinr sailed yesterday for llru.il
to assist Admiral Mellp in his struggle
with Peixoto. lie admitted that he wns

native Broy.ilian, and thought Mello
would and should win tho fight "against
despotism."

I'or Major of Lancaster.
LAN'rAsri:K, Pa., .Inn. 17. The Demo

crats at tlie primary last night renomi-
nated Mayor ("lark for the office lie now
holds. The Ilepublloans havo nominated
Street Cleaning Commissioner Ktlwnrd S.

Smelt., and a lively contest is looked for.

NUGGETSOF NEWS

The United States cruiser New York has
arrived at Itio Janeiro.

The Sultan of Moiocco is organizing an
army to proceed against tlie Insurgent J

Hills.

Mello.

A cominir encyclical of the pope on
church music will embody the opiuionsof
tlie authorities throughout Italy.

Tnils Hedwiue. the Atlanta. Ga., em
bezzler, arrived at the Columbus (O.) peni-

tentiary today, to begin his six years'
term.

The nolice census of unemployed In New
Haven shows only 2,880 persons out of
work, the estimate before the census being
us high as 5,000.

In a game of billiards In Minneapolis
Henry Sampson, champion of the north-
west, made a run of 800 with the nuchor
nurse, thus heating Schaefer's famous run
of CIO.

At Bangor. Mo, Chandler Crawford,
nn-s- 3,1. who has repeatedly stated that
he wns n member oi a sutcute onto, put u
bullet tliroiiiih his heart last night. He

wi in s ri led three weeks ago to a girl
whom lie had met but once before, anu
had not seen .inne the f.venr

reached that ..,.;,,. and

CHILDREN WHO SUFFER
from scrofulous.
sldn son hi dis

ought to be
Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical
Discovery, for

tho blood.
Vor children who
are or
,wm. uio dis
covery"

Which builds up
lioth flesh ana
strength. What
Is said ot it for
children applies
equally to adults.
AS ou H)peuiu,i
restorative

It sots at all the processes ot digestion
i ..iiiA Kiuieaa avarv iiivnii iiiiai uuv""V,'"u",Y.n hodT health and
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Hood's Cures

Sophie lIoRchlln
When 7 years aid began to bt troubled with ec-

zema on th heal, eautlng Intense Itching and
burning, and aUoctlDg her eyes, ller mother
testifies t "W gave nor six bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she Is entirely well. I havo taken It myself
fcr that tired feeling and it does ina great
good." Hits. William McKeldik, 404 stock-hol-

Bt, Baltimore, Md. Oct Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, biliousness,

Jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache. 25 cent.

THE" WRtK ON 1 HE MEADOWS.

The Death of Tun IMore Victims Is Hourly
inspected.

IIuuokkv, X. J . Jan. 17. The story of
the terrible slaughter by the collision on
the Hackensnek meadows appears to have
already been told so fully that it would
seem ns if nothing were left to add to tho
tale. Yet the sufferers in St. Mary's hos-pita-

Iloboken, and Christ hospital, Jer-
sey City Heights, make it plain that the
dreadful story is not at an end, and that
still other lives may be added to the long
list of dead

With the exception of 14 M. Clark, of
Daskinn Ridtre. and Carl H. Schult., Jr.,
of Murray Hill, the condition of nil the
patients nt St. Marv'B homital. Iloboken,
Is reported to be favorable. Young Schultz
had his leg amputated, and the shocfe,
roitpled with the nno received in the acci
dent, w as so great that his death Is ex
pected at any moment. Mr. Clark, whose
Injuries were internal, is reported to be
dying.

1Y11 investigation as to the causes which
led to the accident and to try to fix the
responsibilii v for the same was com
menced in Niperiutendent Reasoner's of-

fice, Iloboken. It is the general impres-
sion that the nccldent was due to the neg
lect of Enunieer Hoofman in running his
train at a high rate of. speed through the
fog.

ANOTHER CRONIN CASE.

The Mllrdeious Astanlt fin Dr. Asllbrnnk,
of Wheeling, W. Va.

WllKEllxn, V. Vn., Jan. 17. A regular
Cronin cue. in which the victim was Dr.
R. L. Ashbrook. occurred on the outskirts
of this city about midnight. The case
seems to be very Intimately connected
with a series of criminal prosecutions now
pending in the criminal court against a
number of former ollicials of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company, of .

Dr Ashbrook, although indicted,
was a witness lor the state in one of the
cases.

A messenger came to Ashhrook's e

and stated he was wanted toattend
a man In the eastern edge of the city who
had been badly hurt in a fight. Ashbrook
went out in his buggy and on the "penin-
sula" met a stranger, who told him to
follow bin'. Ashbrook got out of his
buggy and followed the mnn m:ro-- s a
field, vtheie !.e wn- - attacked by lour men
and proinii ! tntally hurt, l'lij siciaus
any he eiini.nt ns over.

Ashbtiii... received two warnings re
cently tlu. 11" would be killed by persons
interest'il 111 lie pending insurance cases,
but paid no nUenlion to them.

Kelt.
fjOcts., and
$1.00 per Bottli 5.E3sI2ntrfm3Jrr7
Cures Conghi, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

vroup promptly: relieves hhuuiuiib mtunrl Astlimn.. itftr Consumntion it hss no
rival: bascured thousands whero nil others
fnltnA, TOill rrnnn voir if taken in time. Sold
livrirncrrrutsnn a oruaranteo. For Lame Hack
or Chest, use smCoii'a riiASTiait. 25 eta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

lavo vou "catarrh? Thisremedv Is ttuaran.
toed to cuio you. I'ncoDQcW. Injector free
Sold by C, H. nsgonbuch, Shenandoah.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chos, Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Pale Ales aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. FInost brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

DOCTOR
U edit si OfflM. 0 N. BECONU St.. tMsA (., h.Aretheolilpfitln An'eiicH for the Mwitmpi.t ol
HpfcCtS.1 lllNVHHM fc Voittlilul Etm

VarlciK ele, llyitr Huiiuli I K Maninna
Treatment hj Kail a (u'toluttj. Cua

muiilratloliBsaiTi-il'- n nfiiliinllHi 1r

Ittkok. onii'H noursi a A. M. i"- - i'. si , t.if
1 All day diturja) . Sundays. 10 to 12 A 01,

OAtmON,-- ir ft dealer offers VT, Jm
Douglas Shoes nt n reduced price, or anya
lie had them without nntnn stnmped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud.

S3 SHOE beeld.
xv. t.. riminT.AH Klines are stvlUh. easv fit- -

tln?. and Give bctlcr satibljction at the prices ad
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping oi w . 1.. uougias-nam-

and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who- push the
sale of W. L. Douelas Shoes ealn customers.
which helps to Increase the sides on their full line
of eoods. They can afford to sell nt a less profit.
and we believe you can save money by buying
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free uoon aoDlication. Address,
V. L DOUGLAS, U rock ton, Mhbb, Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. P. Roth, Ringtown.

rr a, 2Tea.t a.xx&. Clean.

all

SHAVE!
O GO TO 0

CHAS. OEM'S SHAVING PARLOR.
Ferguson HonsB Block.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done In first
lass siyie, jiverymine neai sou cicau.

139 Moittli Main Street,

All work iruarantced to be first-cla- in even
resi cct. We respectfully solicit a share ot
your patronage, uoodacalledloranaaeitvcroa

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

A DIVIDEND PAYEH.

ft Gi Dollar Mining Cd'f,
Of Cripple Oreeh; Colorado.

Organized under laws ot Colorado Capital
siocK, tuu.oju snares, par value it cacti.

Fall raid and
lu0,0()O Shares tn Treacury,

Tho mine Is located in tho richest portion of
the celebrated gold producing district of CrlpJ
pie urceu, ana is ncia unaera unueu estates
Ddtcnt.

Work is carried on day and night, and high
graaeoro is Dcing taitcn out imargo quantities.

in January. ism, tno company wzu uoin pay
ing regmsr mommy uiviaenas at tno rate oi

X per cent, per annum on ine
amount invested,

H. H. OFFICER, Sec.nndTreas
A limited amount of the stmres are now offered
At GO Cent l'er Share. Block, prospectus
and esperts' rerort may bo obtained from the
oanKing nouse or

H- - R. LOUNSDERY,
57 llroadwav. New York,

frS, m,l.tiaf()-- ' rtniE. u IL.inil Itrand.

rENNmOYflLPILLS
Dru
maini llraru in licti Bli'i "

'.I !l t,',l" il'l.
uieiallia
Take 1

1 n .., p.im .id,., n.u. ttlAalMu.

ft I

Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, Prop.,

WEST STCEST, Between Centre and Lloyd,

SUennxiiluati, Pctmn.
Team- - to hire for all purposes on reasonable

torras'

9.tfl,M

JK.,

AMUSEMENTS.

plJltGUSON'S THEATItE.

P. J. rEKOUSON. JIANAOEIl.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17

Tte permanent groat success,

THE BLACK CROOK
A drem of snlendor and fully realized, pre--

tcntcdlntho same manner as senat
the Aoademy of Music, New York,

city, for one solid year.
ii7ie rViiion French Quadrille liuneers.

La Slrenc. Sernentlne'. Eclintinc and Dyna
mite, from tho Foltps Ilergeros, Paris. 8 Euro- -

premiers. 3 Parisian ballets, ltexo andrean aorobatlc marvls. newltching children's
ballet, tho march of tho silver army The bal-
let of popular airs. A vision of Stalacts's
domain, and illuminated golden terrace of Cas- -

tie woitenstein.
I Prices: 36, 60. 75 and SI,00, Beats on sale at
Klrltn's drug storo,

pF.HaU80N'S THEATRE.

I J. FEHOUSON, IllNAQElt,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th.

-- THE-

I
Lincoln J.

CARTER'S
km Production.

The awful torna'o. the meat rlaalne scene 8

tan furling a monster sail, the collision of two
ocean liners at full speed the mighty open ea
s ne with waves running mountain blSh- the
dlsecttn room of a medical oollefe, Cbiongo
harbor atnumiand many other scenuwonoers,

"To hold, as well ns win auore,
Ifenn ll tnur nlav.bill Tiromlsea.

Z.tiwo(n J. Carter.

Prices, as, 50 75 Cents.
lteserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

FirstlaiionalBank
THKATBK BUILDING

ttiicunndoati, Peuitci

CAPITAL,

W. LK1SENIIINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON. Vice PiMlOisl

R. LE1HENRINQ, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Oartlti

Open Dally From 9 to S.

3 CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Hestored- -

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
troin errors or later
excesses, the results otoverwork, sickness,worry, eta Full strength,
development and tone
given to ev err organ and
portion of the body
simple, naturalmethotls.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
S.nul references. Book,
explanation and proofl
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

CLEARY BBOS..
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS r
AND MINKItAL WATERS.

Weiss IIeeii a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
mesi neer.

17 and 10 l'each Alley, MIEXAIfDOAIl.

IF YOU

PER

HAVE A TRUNK to go to
tho depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card aud we will call for It.

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Hit,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Poiter, Hie and M
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 nd 21 West Oak Street,
SlIENANDOA.il, PA.

.sr stocked with the best beer, Dorter, alee.
lilsklsu, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clfsra
Hint barattacced. Cordial Invitation to al

I'L' fiLm33&& TIT
WALLATT rArJlixll

Delcamp's

ORNADOI

BARGAINS!
Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

sSKlu una CokI wta,, Sliettnimoali.
Beat beer, ale ted porter on tap. The Unest

orandsof whiskeys and cltars. Pool room at
aonea.

early

W. J. DECH'S

WheelwiightShop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote the Song 1

"lie never caret to wander
lom his own flretlde,"

was Inspired while silting before one of my fine
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Htoyes
and Kanges In the market and a large stock of
llousefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Bpouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

1". O. WJX.KC3SlXt.ta,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts-- Phenandoah. Pa.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-
stantly in stock.

Agents tor all Newspapers,
Magazines, Periodicals, eta.

No. 4 South Main Street.

I


